The ELN add-on for LabCollector framework is an efficient yet simple notebook to store and manage lab experiments. It is a great support/complement to the lab paper books as it benefits from the network and IT features bringing agility to the lab staff. From simple experiment documentation to routine complex records involving workflow and page templates, your lab can find or define their specific needs through extensive customization (custom fields, specific page templates, workflow design, mixed solutions...). Deployed in minutes!

- Unlimited users
- Unlimited books, experiments and pages for all users
- 3 level: Books -> Projects/Experiments -> Pages
- Word processor like page editor
- Workflow design
- Page template design with custom fields and content
- Search engine
- Tree-like browser
- Integrate/link LabCollector data
- Admin and owner page validation/closing and signing
- Collaborative environment (share books/projects...)
- Historic
- Full-web system with PDF export and printing
- Digitally-signed content and users' certificates management

LabCollector's ELN includes an easy to use electronic signature validation system that allows data integrity check (based on CFR 21 Part 11 and patents requirements). Notebook pages can be signed by both the authors and admin users. E-Signatures give proof of content validity at signature date.

30 days FREE Trial with the full-featured version. Then order your activation license to continue using LabCollector's ELN without losing data.

The unique and most affordable ELN based on costless open architecture (Apache, mySQL database, PHP, OpenSSL, ...).